
 
 
Travel between Park and FCH campuses    

Distance: 1.5 miles 

Approximate time on foot: 30 minutes 

Approximate time by bike: 10 minutes 

 

From Park to FCH: 

Google Map available HERE 

The most straight forward route by bike is to proceed down Park Place over the traffic lights to Suffolk 

Square, following the road as it curves left and then taking the left turn just before the major 

roundabout. This road appears to be a dead end but a cycle lane emerges by the bollards and guides 

you across Landsdown Road. From here take the road opposite lined with shops and bars 

(Montpellier Street) and proceed to the bottom, turning left onto Fauconberg Road. Follow this Road 

for a hundred yards until the junction with Bayshill Road and turn right. 

Proceed down Bayshill Road, crossing the traffic lights on to St George’s Place and follow this until it 

comes to the junction with Clarence Street. Cross straight over here, down the no-through road (still 

called St George’s Place) to the far end where it joins the High Street. Take a left and proceed down 

the High Street, crossing the mini roundabout and take the third right onto Milsom Street. Proceeding 

to the end of this street brings you out opposite FCH on Swindon Road (A4019).  

Walking routes can follow a similar path though there is opportunity to walk through the 

pedestrianized parts of the Montpellier, the Promenade and Town Centre by choosing to walk down 

Montpellier Street or Royal Parade Mews instead of Parabola Road. 

 

From FCH to Park: 

Google Map available HERE 

This route is practically the reverse of the above available for both walking and cycling. 

Exit FCH on to Swindon Road and immediately take the first right on to King Street. Follow this street 

to the end and turn left on to the High Street, then go straight over at the mini roundabout, using the 

contraflow cycle lane and tale the first right on to St George’s Place. Proceed down this road, crossing 

first Clarence Street then over the traffic lights on St Georges Road and continuing on to Bayshill 

Road. Follow Bayshill Road to the top, turning left (first exit) on to Parabola Road at the mini 

roundabout. Follow Parabola Road for a short distance as it brings you to the junction with 

http://goo.gl/maps/iy55l
http://goo.gl/maps/aOUXD


 
 
Landsdown Road where a cycle path emerges on the pavement on the left and a crossing guides you 

across this major throughfare on to the end of Suffolk Square. Carry on straight at the junction a few 

yards away on to Suffolk Square proper and follow the road as it sweeps around to the right where an 

on-road cycle lane emerges. Follow this road over the traffic lights and on to Park Place. Take the 

third right on to The Park. The campus entrance is a hundred yards down this road on your left.  


